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No. 2002-56

AN ACT

SB 391

Authorizing theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato join theInterstateCompactfor
the Supervision of Adult Offenders; providing for the form of the compact;
imposingadditional powersandduties on the Governor, the Secretaryof the
CommonwealthandtheCompactAdministrator; andmakingarepeal.

Whereas,The JnterstateCompactfor the Supervisionof Paroleesand
Probationerswas establishedin 1937 and is the earliest corrections
“compact” establishedamongthestatesandhasnot beenamendedsinceits
adoptionover62 yearsago;and

Whereas,This compactis the only vehicle for the controlledmovement
of adult paroleesandprobationersacrossstatelines and it currently has
jurisdiction overmorethanaquarterof amillion offenders;and

Whereas,Thecomplexitiesof the compacthavebecomemoredifficult to
administer,andmany jurisdictionshaveexpandedsupervisionexpectations
to include currently unregulatedpractices such as victim input, victim
notificationrequirementsandsexoffenderregistration;and

Whereas,After hearings,nationalsurveysanda detailedstudyby atask
force appointedby the NationalInstitute of Corrections,the overwhelming
recommendationhas been to amend the document to bring about an
effective managementcapacity that addressespublic safety concernsand
offenderaccountability;and

Whereas,Upon the adoption of this InterstateCompact for Adult
OffenderSupervision,it is the intention of the Legislatureto repeal the
previous Interstate Compact for the Supervision of Parolees and
Probationerson theeffectivedateof thiscompact.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shallbeknown andmay becited as the InterstateCompactfor

theSupervisionof Adult OffendersAct.
Section2. Authority to executecompact.

The Governor of Pennsylvania,on behalf of this State, is hereby
authorizedto executea compact in substantiallythe following form with
any one or more of the statesof the United States, and the General
Assemblyherebysignifies in advanceits approvalandratification of such
compact:

ARTICLE I
PURPOSE
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The compactingstatesto this InterstateCompactrecognizethat each
stateis responsiblefor thesupervisionof adult offendersin the community
who are authorizedpursuantto the Bylaws andRules of this compactto
travel acrossstatelines both to andfrom eachcompactingstatein sucha
manneras to track thelocation of offenders,transfersupervisionauthority
in an orderlyandefficientmanner,andwhennecessaryreturnoffendersto
the originating jurisdictions. The compacting statesalso recognizethat
Congress,by enactingthe Crime Control Act, 4 U.S.C. Section 112, has
authorizedand encouragedcompactsfor cooperativeefforts and mutual
assistancein thepreventionof crime. It is thepurposeof thiscompactand
the InterstateCommissioncreatedhereunder,through meansof joint and
cooperativeactionamongthe compactingstates:to providethe framework
for the promotionof public safetyandprotectthe rights of victims through
the control and regulationof the interstatemovementof offendersin the
community; to provide for the effective tracking, supervision, and
rehabilitationof theseoffendersby the sendingandreceivingstates;andto
equitablydistributethecosts,benefitsandobligationsof the compactamong
the compactingstates.In addition, this compactwill: createan Interstate
Commission which will establish uniform proceduresto manage the
movementbetweenstatesof adultsplacedundercommunitysupervisionand
releasedto the community under the jurisdiction of courts, paroling
authorities, corrections or other criminal justice agencieswhich will
promulgate rules to achieve the purpose of this compact; ensure an
opportunityfor inputandtimely noticeto victims andtojurisdictionswhere
definedoffendersareauthorizedto travel or to relocateacrossstate lines;
establisha system of uniform data collection, accessto information on
activecasesby authorizedcriminaljusticeofficials, andregularreportingof
Compactactivities to headsof state councils,stateexecutive,judicial, and
legislative branches and criminal justice administrators; monitor
compliancewith rules governing interstatemovementof offenders and
initiate interventionsto addressandcorrectnon-compliance;andcoordinate
training and educationregarding regulationsof interstatemovementof
offenders for officials involved in such activity. The compactingstates
recognizethat thereis no “right” of anyoffenderto live in anotherstateand
that duly accreditedofficers of a sendingstate may at all times entera
receiving state and there apprehendand retake any offender under
supervisionsubjectto the provisionsof thiscompactandBylaws andRules
promulgatedhereunder.It is the policy of the compactingstatesthat the
activities conductedby the InterstateCommissioncreatedherein are the
formationof publicpoliciesandarethereforepublicbusiness.

ARTICLE II
DEFINiTIONS

As usedin this compact,unlessthe contextclearly requiresadifferent
construction:
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“Adult” meansboth individualslegallyclassifiedas adultsandjuveniles
treatedasadultsby courtorder,statute,oroperationof law.

“Bylaws” meansthoseBylaws establishedby the InterstateCommission
for its governance, or for directing or controlling the Interstate
Commission’sactionsor conduct.

“CompactAdministrator”meanstheindividual in eachcompactingstate
appointed pursuantto the terms of this compact responsible for the
administrationand managementof the state’s supervisionand transferof
offenders subject to the terms of this compact, the rules adoptedby the
InterstateCommissionandpoliciesadoptedby theStateCouncil under this
compact.

“Compacting state” meansany state which has enactedthe enabling
legislationfor thiscompact.

“Commissioner” means the voting representativeof each compacting
stateappointedpursuantto Article III of this compact.

“InterstateCommission” means the InterstateCommission for Adult
OffenderSupervisionestablishedby this compact.

“Member” meansthe commissionerof a compactingstateor designee,
whoshallbeapersonofficially connectedwith thecommissioner.

“Non-compactingstate” meansany state which hasnot enactedthe
enablinglegislationfor thiscompact.

“Offender” meansan adultplacedunder,or subjectto supervisionasthe
result of the commission of a criminal offense and releasedto the
community under the jurisdiction of courts, paroling authorities,
corrections,or othercriminaljusticeagencies.

“Person”meansanyindividual,corporation,businessenterprise,orother
legal entity,eitherpublicor private.

“Rules” meansacts of the InterstateCommission,duly promulgated
pursuantto Article VIII of this compact, substantiallyaffecting interested
partiesinaddition to the InterstateCommission,whichshallhavetheforce
andeffectof law in thecompactingstates.

“State”meansa stateof the United States,theDistrict of Columbiaand
anyotherterritorial possessionsof theUnited States.

“State Council” meansthe residentmembersof the State Council for
InterstateAdult OffenderSupervisioncreatedby eachstateunderArticle III
of this compact.

ARTICLE III
THE COMPACT COMMISSION

The compactingstateshereby createthe “Interstate Commissionfor
Adult Offender Supervision.”The InterstateCommissionshall be abody
corporate and joint agency of the compacting states. The Interstate
Commissionshall haveall the responsibilities,powersand dutiesset forth
herein,including thepowerto sueandbesued,andsuchadditionalpowers
as may be conferred upon it by subsequentaction of the respective
legislaturesof the compactingstatesin accordancewith the terms of this
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compact. The Interstate Commission shall consist of Commissioners
selectedandappointedby residentmembersof a StateCouncil for Interstate
Adult OffenderSupervisionfor eachstate.

In addition to the Commissionerswho are the voting representativesof
eachstate,the InterstateCommissionshallinclude individualswhoarenot
commissionersbut whoaremembersof interestedorganizations;suchnon-
commissioner members must include a member of the national
organizationsof governors,legislators,statechiefjustices,attorneysgeneral
and crime victims. All non-commissionermembersof the Interstate
Commission shall be ex-officio (non-voting) members. The Interstate
Commissionmayprovidein its Bylaws for suchadditional,ex-offlcio, non-
voting membersasit deemsnecessary.

Each compactingstate representedat any meeting of the Interstate
Commissionis entitled to onevote. A majority of the compacting states
shall constitutea quorum for the transactionof business,unlessa larger
quorumisrequiredby the Bylawsof theInterstateCommission.

The IntersiateCommissionshall meetat leastonceeachcalendaryear.
Thechairpersonmaycall additionalmeetingsand,upontherequestof 27 or
morecompactingstates,shall call additional meetings.Public noticeshall
be givenof all meetingsandmeetingsshallbeopento thepublic.

The InterstateCommissionshall establish an Executive Committee
which shall include commissionofficers, membersandothersas shall be
determinedby the Bylaws.TheExecutiveCommitteeshall havethe power
to act on behalf of the InterstateCommissionduring periods when the
InterstateCommissionis not in session,with the exceptionof rulemaking
and/oramendmentto the Compact.TheExecutiveCommitteeoverseesthe
day-to-day activities managedby the Executive Director and Interstate
Commission staff; administers enforcementand compliance with the
provisions of the compact,its Bylaws and as directedby the Interstate
Commissionand performsotherduties as directedby Commissionor set
forth in the Bylaws.

ARTICLE IV
THE STATECOUNCIL

Each member state shall createa State Council for InterstateAdult
OffenderSupervisionwhich shallberesponsiblefor the appointmentof the
commissionerwhoshallserveon theInterstateCommissionfrom thatstate.
Each state council shall appoint as its commissioner the Compact
Administratorfrom thatstateto serveon the InterstateCommissionin such
capacityunder or pursuantto applicablelaw of the memberstate.While
eachmemberstatemaydeterminethemembershipof its own statecouncil,
its membershipmustincludeatleastonerepresentativefrom thelegislative,
judicial, andexecutivebranchesof government,victims groupsandcompact
administrators.Eachcompactingstate retains the right to determinethe
qualificationsof the CompactAdministratorwho shall beappointedby the
Governorin consultationwith theLegislatureandtheJudiciary.In addition
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to appointmentof its commissionerto the NationalInterstateCommission,
each state council shall exerciseoversightand advocacyconcerning its
participationin InterstateCommissionactivitiesandotherdutiesasmaybe
determined by each member state, including, but not limited to,
developmentof policyconcerningoperationsandproceduresof the compact
within thatstate.

ARTICLE V
POWERSAND DUTIES OF THE INTERSTATECOMMISSION

TheInterstateCommissionshallhavethefollowing powers:
To adoptasealandsuitableBylaws governingthemanagementand

operationof theInterstateCommission.
To promulgaterules which shall havetheforce andeffectof statutory

lawandshallbebinding in thecompactingstatestothe extentandinihe
mannerprovidedin this compact.

To oversee, superviseand coordinate the interstatemovementof
offenderssubjectto the terms of this compactandany Bylaws adopted
andrulespromulgatedby thecompactcommission.

To enforce ôompliance with compact provisions, Interstate
Commissionrules,andBylaws, usingall necessaryand propermeans,
including,butnot limited to, theuseof judicial process.

To establishandmaintainoffices.
Topurchaseandmaintaininsuranceandbonds.
To borrow,accept,or contractfor servicesof personnel,including,but

not limited to, membersandtheirstaffs.
To establishand appoint committeesand hire staff which it deems

necessaryfor the carryingout of its functionsincluding, but not limited
to, an executivecommitteeas requiredby Article III which shall have
thepower to act on behalfof the InterstateCommissionin carryingout
its powersanddutieshereunder.

To elect or appoint such officers, attorneys,employees,agents,or
consultants,and to fix their compensation,define their duties and
determine their qualifications; and to establish the Interstate
Commission’spersonnelpolicies andprogramsrelatingto, amongother
things,conflictsof interest,ratesof compensation,andqualificationsof
personnel.

To accept any andall donationsand grants of money,equipment,
supplies,materials,andservices,and to receive,utilize, anddisposeof
same.

To lease,purchase.acceptcontributionsor donationsof, or otherwise
to own,hold, improveor useanyproperty,real, personal,or mixed.

To sell, convey, mortgage, pledge, lease,exchange,abandon, or
otherwisedisposeof anyproperty,real,personalor mixed.

To establish a budget and make expendituresand levy dues as
providedin Article X of this compact.

To sueandbesued.
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Toprovidefor disputeresolutionamongCompactingStates.
To perform such functionsas may be necessaryor appropriateto

achievethepurposesof thiscompact.
To report annuallyto the legislatures,governors,judiciary, andstate

councils of the compacting states concerning the activities of the
InterstateCommissionduring theprecedingyear.Such reportsshallalso
include any recommendationsthat may have been adopted by the
InterstateCommission.

To coordinateeducation,trainingandpublicawarenessregardingthe
interstatemovementof offendersfor officials involvedin suchactivity.

To establishuniform standardsfor the reporting, collecting, and
exchangingof data.

ARTICLE VI
ORGANIZATION AND OPERATIONOFTHE INTERSTATE

COMMISSION
SectionA. Bylaws

The InterstateCommissionshall,by amajority of the Members,within
twelvemonthsof the first InterstateCommissionmeeting,adoptBylaws to
govern its conductas may be necessaryor appropriateto carry out the
purposesof the Compact,including, but not limited to: establishingthe
fiscal year of the Interstate Commission; establishing an executive
committee and such other committeesas may be necessary;providing
reasonablestandardsandprocedures:

(i) for theestablishmentof committees,and
(ii) governinganygeneralor specific delegationof any authorityor

function of the InterstateCommission;
providingreasonableproceduresfor callingandconductingmeetingsof the
InterstateCommission, and ensuring reasonable notice of each such
meeting;establishingthe titles and responsibilitiesof the officers of the
InterstateCommission;providing reasonablestandardsandproceduresfor
the establishmentof the personnelpolicies andprogramsof the Interstate
Commission.Notwithstandinganycivil serviceor othersimilar lawsof any
Compacting State, the Bylaws shall exclusively govern the personnel
policies and programsof the InterstateCommission; and providing a
mechanismfor winding up theoperationsof the InterstateCommissionand
the equitable return of any surplus funds that may exist upon the
terminationof the Compactafter thepaymentand/orreservingof all of its
debts and obligations; providing transition rules for “start up”
administrationof the Compact;establishingstandardsandproceduresfor
complianceandtechnicalassistancein carryingout theCompact.
SectionB. OfficersandStaff

The InterstateCommissionshall, by a majority of the Members,elect
from among its Membersa chairpersonand a vice chairperson,each of
whom shall have such authorities and duties as maybespecifiedin the
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Bylaws. The chairpersonor, in his or her absenceor disability, the vice
chairperson,shall presideatall meetingsof the InterstateCommission.The
Officers so electedshall servewithout compensationor remunerationfrom
theInterstateCommission;PROVIDEDTHAT, subjectto theavailabilityof
budgeted funds, the officers shall be reimbursed for any actual and
necessarycostsandexpensesincurredby themin theperformanceof their
dutiesandresponsibilitiesasofficers of theInterstateCommission.

The Interstate Commission shall, through its executive committee,
appointor retain an executivedirectorfor suchperiod,upon suchtermsand
conditionsand for such compensationas the InterstateCommissionmay
deemappropriate.The executive director shall serve as secretaryto the
InterstateCommission,andhire andsupervisesuch other staff as maybe
authorizedby the InterstateCommission,but shallnotbeaMember.
SectionC. CorporateRecordsof theInterstateCommission

The InterstateCommission shall maintain its corporate books and
recordsin accordancewith theBylaws.
SectionD. QualifiedImmunity, DefenseandIndemnification

TheMembers,officers,executivedirectorandemployeesof theInterstate
Commissionshallbeimmunefrom suitandliability, eitherpersonallyor in
their official capacity, for any claim for damageto or loss of propertyor
personalinjury or othercivil liability causedor arising out of anyactualor
allegedact, error or omissionthat occurredwithin the scopeof Interstate
Commission employment, duties or responsibilities;PROVIDED, that
nothingin thisparagraphshallbeconstruedto protectany suchpersonfrom
suit and/or liability for any damage,loss injury or liability causedby the
intentionalor willful andwantonmisconductof anysuchperson.

The Interstate Commission shall defend the Commissioner of a
Compacting State, or his or her representativesor employees,or the
InterstateCommission’srepresentativesor employees,in any civil action
seekingto imposeliability, arisingOut of any actualor allegedact, erroror
omission that occurred within the scope of Interstate Commission
employment, duties or responsibilities, or that the defendant had a
reasonablebasis for believing occurred within the scope of Interstate
Commissionemployment,dutiesor responsibilities;PROVIDED, that the
actual or allegedact, error or omission did not result from intentional
wrongdoingon thepartof suchperson.

The InterstateCommissionshallindemnify andhold the Commissioner
of a Compacting State, the appointeddesigneeor employees,or the
InterstateCommission’s representativesor employees,harmless in the
amountof any settlementor judgmentobtainedagainstsuchpersonsarising
out of anyactualor allegedact, erroror omissionthat occurredwithin the
scopeof InterstateCommissionemployment,dutiesor responsibilities,or
that suchpersonshada reasonablebasisfor believingoccurredwithin the
scope of InterstateCommission employment,duties or responsibilities,
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PROVIDED, that the actualor allegedact, error or omissiondid not result
from grossnegligenceor intentionalwrongdoingon thepartof suchperson.

ARTICLE VII
ACTIVITIES OFTHE INTERSTATECOMMISSION

The InterstateCommission shall meet and take such actionsas are
consistentwith theprovisionsof this Compact.

Except as otherwiseprovided in this Compactand unlessa greater
percentageis requiredby the Bylaws, in order to constitutean act of the
InterstateCommission,suchactshallhavebeentakenat a meetingof the
InterstateCommission and shall have received an affirmative vote of a
majorityof theMemberspresent.

EachMember of the InterstateCommissionshall have the right and
power to cast a vote to which that CompactingState is entitled and to
participate in the businessand affairs of the InterstateCommission. A
Membershall vote in personon behalfof the stateandshall not delegatea
vote to anothermember state. However, a State Council shall appoint
anotherauthorizedrepresentative,in the absenceof thecommissionerfrom
that state, to cast a vote on behalf of the memberstate at a specified
meeting. The Bylaws mayprovidefor Members’ participationin meetings
by telephone or other means of telecommunication or electronic
communication.Any voting conductedby telephone,or other meansof
telecommunicationor electroniccommunicationshallbesubjectto the same
quorumrequirementsof meetingswheremembersarepresentin person.
The InterstateCommissionshall meetat leastonce during each calendar
year. The chairpersonof the InterstateCommissionmay call additional
meetingsat any time and,upon the requestof a majority of the Members,
shall call additionalmeetings.

The Interstate Commission’s Bylaws shall establishconditions and
proceduresunder which the Interstate Commission shall make its
informationand official recordsavailableto the public for inspectionor
copying. The Interstate Commission may exempt from disclosureany
information or official records to the extent they would adverselyaffect
personalprivacyrightsor proprietaryinterests.In promulgatingsuchRules,
theInterstateCommissionmaymakeavailableto law enforcementagencies
recordsandinformationotherwiseexemptfrom disclosure,andmay enter
into agreementswith law enforcementagenciesto receive or exchange
information or records subject to nondisclosure and confidentiality
provisions.

Public noticeshall be given of all meetingsand all meetingsshall be
opento thepublic, exceptas setforth in the Rulesor asotherwiseprovided
in the Compact. The Interstate Commission shall promulgate Rules
consistentwith the principles containedin the “Govermnentin Sunshine
Act,” 5 U.S.C. Section 552(b), as may be amended.The Interstate
Commissionandany of its committeesmay closeameeting to the public
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whereit determinesby two-thirdsvote thatan openmeetingwould be likely
to:

relate solely to the Interstate Commission’s internal personnel
practicesandprocedures;

disclosemattersspecificallyexemptedfrom disclosureby statute;
disclosetradesecretsor commercialor financial informationwhich is

privilegedor confidential;
involve accusingany personof a crime, or formally censuringany

person;
disclose information of a personalnature where disclosurewould

constituteaclearlyunwarrantedinvasionof personalprivacy;
discloseinvestigatoryrecordscompiledfor law enforcementpurposes;
discloseinformationcontainedin or relatedto examination,operating

or conditionreportspreparedby, or on behalfof or for the useof, the
InterstateCommissionwith respectto a regulatedentity for the purpose
of regulationor supervisionof suchentity;

disclose information, the prematuredisclosure of which would
significantlyendangerthe life of a personor the stability of a regulated
entity;

specifically relate to the InterstateCommission’s issuanceof a
subpoena,or its participationin a civil actionor proceeding.
For every meeting closed pursuantto this provision, the Interstate

Commission’schief legal officer shall publicly certify that, in his or her
opinion, the meetingmaybe closedto thepublic, andshall referenceeach
relevant exemptive provision. The InterstateCommission shall keep
minuteswhich shall fully and clearlydescribeall mattersdiscussedin any
meetingandshallprovideafull andaccuratesummaryof anyactionstaken,
and the reasonstherefor. including a descriptionof each of the views
expressedon any item andthe recordof any rollcall vote(reflectedin the
vote of each Member on the question). All documentsconsideredin
connectionwith anyactionshall beidentified in suchminutes.

The InterstateCommissionshall collect standardizeddata concerning
the interstatemovementof offendersas directed through its Bylaws and
Rules which shall specify the data to be collected and the meansof
collectionanddataexchangeandreportingrequirements.

ARTICLE VIII
RULEMAKING FUNCTIONSOF THE INTERSTATECOMMISSION
TheInterstateCommissionshallpromulgateRules in orderto effectively

and efficiently achievethe purposesof the Compact including transition
rulesgoverningadministrationof theCompactduring theperiodin which it
is beingconsideredandenactedby thestates.

Rulemakingshall occurpursuantto the criteria set forth in this Article
andthe Bylaws andRulesadoptedpursuantthereto.Suchrulemakingshall
substantiallyconform to the principles of the “Federal Administrative
ProcedureAct,” 5 U.S.C.S.section 551 et seq.,and the FederalAdvisory
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CommitteeAct, 5 U.S.C.S.app. 2, section 1 et seq.,as may be amended
(hereinafter“APA”).

All Rulesandamendmentsshall becomebinding asof thedatespecified
in eachRuleor amendment.

If amajority of the legislaturesof theCompactingStatesrejectsaRule,
by enactmentof astatuteor resolutionin the samemannerusedto adoptthe
compact, then such Rule shall have no further force and effect in any
CompactingState.

WhenpromulgatingaRule,theInterstateCommissionshall:
publish the proposedRule stating with particularity the text of the

Rulewhich is proposedandthereasonfor theproposedRule;
allow personsto submitwritten data,facts,opinionsandarguments,

which informationshallbepubliclyavailable;
provideanopportunityforan informal hearing;and
promulgateafinal Ruleandits effectivedate, if appropriate,basedon

therulemakingrecord.
Not later than sixty days after a Rule is promulgated,any interested

personmayfile apetition in the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for theDistrict
of Columbia or in the Federal District Court where the Interstate
Commission’sprincipal office is locatedfor judicial reviewof suchRule. If
the court finds that theInterstateCommission’saction is not supportedby
substantialevidence,(asdefinedin the APA), in therulemakingrecord,the
courtshallhold theRuleunlawful andset it aside.

Subjectsto be addressedwithin 12 monthsafter thefirst meetingmustat
aminimuminclude:

noticeto victims andopportunitytobeheard;
offenderregistrationandcompliance;
violations/returns;
transferproceduresandfonns;
eligibility for transfer;
collectionof restitutionandfeesfrom offenders;
datacollectionandreporting;
thelevel of supervisionto beprovidedby thereceivingstate;
transition rules governing the operationof the compactand the

InterstateCommission during all or part of the period betweenthe
effectivedateof the compactandthe dateon which thelasteligible state
adoptsthecompact;

mediation,arbitrationanddisputeresolution.
The existing rules governing the operationof the previouscompact

supercededby this Act shall be null andvoid twelve (12) monthsafter the
first meetingof theInterstateCommissioncreatedhereunder.

Upon determinationby the InterstateCommissionthat an emergency
exists, it maypromulgatean emergencyrule which shall becomeeffective
immediatelyupon adoption,providedthat theusual rulemakingprocedures
provided hereundershall be retroactivelyappliedto saidrule as soonas
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reasonablypossible,in no eventlaterthan90 daysafter theeffectivedateof
therule.

ARTICLE IX
OVERSIGHT,ENFORCEMENT,AND DISPUTERESOLUTIONBY THE

INTERSTATECOMMISSION
SectionA. Oversight

The InterstateCommissionshall overseethe interstatemovementof
adult offendersin the compactingstatesand shall monitor such activities
being administeredin Non-compactingStates which may significantly
affectCompactingStates.

The courts and executive agenciesin each CompactingState shall
enforcethis Compactandshalltakeall actionsnecessaryandappropriateto
effectuate the Compact’s purposes and intent. In any judicial or
administrativeproceedingin aCompactingStatepertainingto the subject
matter of this Compactwhich may affect the powers,responsibilitiesor
actions of the InterstateCommission, the InterstateCommissionshall be
entitled to receiveall serviceof processin any suchproceeding,andshall
havestandingto intervenein theproceedingfor all purposes.
SectionB. DisputeResolution

The CompactingStatesshall report to the InterstateCommissionon
issuesor activities of concernto them, andcooperatewith andsupport the
InterstateCommissionin thedischargeof its dutiesandresponsibilities.

TheInterstateCommissionshallattemptto resolveanydisputesor other
issueswhich are subject to the compact and which may arise among
CompactingStatesandNon-compactingStates.

The InterstateCommissionshall enacta Bylaw or promulgatea Rule
providing for both mediation and binding disputeresolutionfor disputes
amongtheCompactingStates.
SectionC. Enforcement

The InterstateCommission,in the reasonableexerciseof its discretion,
shallenforcetheprovisionsof thiscompactusinganyor all meanssetforth
in Article XII, SectionB, of thiscompact.
SectionD. Extradition

Theduly accreditedofficers of a sendingstatemayat all timesentera
receivingstate,andthereapprehendandretakeanypersonon probationor
parole. For that purpose, no formalities will be required other than
establishingthe authorityof the officer andthe identityof the personto be
retaken.All legal requirementsto obtainextraditionof fugitivesfrom justice
areherebyexpresslywaivedon the part of statesparty heretoas to such
persons.Thedecisionof the sendingstateto retakeapersonon probationor
parole shall be conclusiveupon and not reviewablewithin the receiving
state.If at the time when astate seeksto retakeaprobationeror parolee,
thereshouldbependingagainsthim within thereceivingstateanycriminal
charge, or heis suspectedof havingcommittedwithin suchstateacriminal
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offense,he shall not be retakenwithout the consentof the receivingstate
until dischargedfrom prosecutionor from imprisonmentfor suchoffense.
The duly accredited officers of the sending state will be permitted to
transportprisonersbeingretakenthrough any andall statespartiesto this
compactwithout interference.

ARTICLE X
FINANCE

The InterstateCommissionshall pay or providefor the paymentof the
reasonable expensesof its establishment,organization and ongoing
activities.

The Interstate Commission shall levy on and collect an annual
assessmentfrom each CompactingState to cover the costof the internal
operationsandactivities of the InterstateCommissionand its staffwhich
must be in a total amount sufficient to cover the InterstateCommission’s
annualbudgetas approvedeach year. The aggregateannualassessment
amount shall be allocatedbasedupon a formula to be determinedby the
InterstateCommission,takinginto considerationthepopulationof the state
and the volume of interstatemovementof offendersin each Compacting
State and shall promulgatea Rule binding upon all CompactingStates
whichgovernssaidassessment.

The InterstateCommissionshall not incur any obligationsof any kind
prior to securing the funds adequateto meet the same;nor shall the
InterstateCommissionpledgethe creditof anyof theCompactingStates,
exceptby andwith theauthorityof theCompactingState.

The InterstateCommissionshall keepaccurateaccountsof all receipts
and disbursements.The receipts and disbursementsof the Interstate
Commission shall be subject to the audit and accounting procedures
establishedunder its Bylaws. However, all receiptsand disbursementsof
fundshandledby the InterstateCommissionshall be auditedyearly by a
certified or licensedpublic accountantandthe report of the audit shall be
included in and become part of the annual report of the Interstate
Commission.

ARTICLE XI
COMPACTINGSTATES,EFFECTIVE DATE AND AMENDMENT
Any state,as definedin Article II of this Compact,is eligible tobecome

aCompactingState.TheCompactshall becomeeffectiveandbinding upon
legislative enactmentof the Compactinto law by no less than 35 of the
States.The initial effectivedateshall be the later of July 1, 2001,or upon
enactmentinto law by the 35th jurisdiction. Thereafterit shall become
effectiveandbinding, asto anyotherCompactingState,upon enactmentof
theCompactinto law by that State.Thegovernorsof Non-memberstatesor
their designeeswill be invited to participate in InterstateConunission
activities on anon-voting basis prior to adoptionof the Compactby all
statesandterritoriesof theUnited States.
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Amendmentsto the Compact may be proposed by the Interstate
Commissionfor enactmentby theCompactingStates.No amendmentshall
become effective and binding upon the InterstateCommissionand the
CompactingStatesunlessand until it is enactedinto law by unanimous
consentof theCompactingStates.

ARTICLE XII
WITHDRAWAL, DEFAULT, TERMINATION, AND JUDICIAL

ENFORCEMENT
SectionA. Withdrawal

Onceeffective, the Compactshallcontinuein force andremainbinding
upon each andeveryCompactingState; PROVIDED, thata Compacting
Statemaywithdrawfrom the Compact(“Withdrawing State”)by enactinga
statutespecifically repealingthe statutewhich enactedthe Compactinto
law. Theeffectivedateof withdrawalis theeffectivedateof therepeal.

The Withdrawing Stateshall immediatelynotify the chairpersonof the
Interstate Commission in writing upon the introduction of legislation
repealingthisCompactin theWithdrawing State.

The InterstateCommissionshall notify the otherCompactingStatesof
the Withdrawing State’sintent to withdraw within sixty daysof its receipt
thereof.

The Withdrawing State is responsiblefor all assessments,obligations
andliabilities incurredthrough the effectivedateof withdrawal, including
any obligations,theperformanceof which extendbeyondthe effectivedate
of withdrawal.

Reinstatementfollowing withdrawalof anyCompactingStateshalloccur
upon theWithdrawing StatereenactingtheCompactor uponsuchlaterdate
as determinedby theInterstateCommission.
SectionB. Default

If the InterstateCommissiondeterminesthat any CompactingStatehas
at any time defaulted(“Defaulting State”) in theperformanceof anyof its
obligationsor responsibilitiesunder this Compact.the Bylaws or any duly
promulgatedRules the InterstateCommissionmayimposeany or all of the
following penalties:

Fines,feesandcostsin suchamountsasaredeemedto bereasonable
as fixedby theInterstateCommission;

Remedial training and technical assistanceas directed by the
InterstateCommission;

Suspensionandterminationof membershipin theCompact.
Suspensionshall be imposedonly after all other reasonablemeansof

securingcomplianceunder the Bylaws and Rules havebeenexhausted.
Immediatenoticeof suspensionshallbegiven by the InterstateCommission
to theGovernor,the ChiefJusticeor ChiefJudicial Officer of the state;the
majority and minority leadersof the defaultingstate’s legislature,andthe
StateCouncil.
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The grounds for default include, but are not limited to, failure of a
CompactingStateto perform suchobligationsor responsibilitiesimposed
upon it by this compact, Interstate Commission Bylaws, or duly
promulgatedRules.The InterstateCommissionshall immediatelynotify the
Defaulting State in writing of the penalty imposed by the Interstate
Commissionon the Defaulting Statepending a cure of the default. The
InterstateCommissionshall stipulate the conditionsandthe time period
within which the Defaulting Statemust cureits default. If the Defaulting
State fails to cure the default within the time period specifiedby the
InterstateCommission,in addition to any other penaltiesimposedherein,
the Defaulting State may be terminated from the Compact upon an
affirmative vote of a majority of the CompactingStatesand all rights,
privilegesandbenefitsconferredby this Compactshallbe terminatedfrom
the effective dateof suspension.Within sixty daysof the effective dateof
terminationof aDefaulting State,theInterstateCommissionshallnotify the
Governor,the ChiefJusticeor Chief Judicial Officer andthe Majority and
Minority Leadersof the Defaulting State’slegislatureandthe statecouncil
of suchtermination.

The Defaulting Stateis responsiblefor all assessments,obligationsand
liabilities incurredthrough the effective dateof terminationincluding any
obligations,the performanceof whichextendsbeyondtheeffective dateof
termination.

The InterstateCommissionshall not bear any costs relating to the
Defaulting State unless otherwise mutually agreedupon between the
InterstateCommissionandtheDefaultingState.

Reinstatementfollowing terminationof any CompactingStaterequires
both areenactmentof the Compactby theDefaulting Stateandthe approval
of the InterstateCommissionpursuantto theRules.
SectionC. JudicialEnforcement

The InterstateCommissionmay, by majority vote of the Members,
initiate legal action in the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of
Columbiaor,at the discretionof the InterstateConimission,in theFederal
District where the Interstate Commission has its offices to enforce
compliancewith the provisionsof the Compact,its duly promulgatedRules
and Bylaws,againstany CompactingStatein default. In the eventjudicial
enforcementis necessarytheprevailingpartyshall be awardedall costs of
suchlitigation includingreasonableattorneysfees.
SectionD. Dissolutionof Compact

The Compact dissolveseffective upon the date of the withdrawal or
defaultof the CompactingStatewhichreducesmembershipin theCompact
to oneCompactingState.

Upon the dissolutionof this Compact,the Compactbecomesnull and
void andshallbeof no furtherforce or effect,andthebusinessandaffairsof
the InterstateCommissionshall bewoundupandanysurplusfundsshallbe
distributedin accordancewith the Bylaws.
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ARTICLE XIII
SEVERABILITY AND CONSTRUCTION

The provisionsof this Compactshall be severable,and if any phrase,
clause, sentenceor provision is deemedunenforceable,the remaining
provisionsof the Compactshall be enforceable.The provisions of this
Compactshall beliberally constructedto effectuateits purposes.

ARTICLE XIV
BINDING EFFECTOFCOMPACT AND OTHERLAWS

SectionA. OtherLaws
Nothing herein prevents the enforcement of any other law of a

Compacting State that is not inconsistent with this Compact. All
CompactingStates’laws conflicting with this Compactare supersededto
theextentof theconflict.
SectionB. Binding Effectof theCompact

All lawful actionsof the InterstateCommission,includingall Rulesand
Bylaws promulgatedby the InterstateCommission,are binding upon the
CompactingStates.

All agreementsbetweenthe InterstateCommissionandthe Compacting
Statesarebinding in accordancewith their terms. Upon the requestof a
partyto a conflict over meaningor interpretationof InterstateCommission
actions,andupon amajority voteof the CompactingStates,the Interstate
Commission may issue advisory opinions regarding such meaning or
interpretation.

In the event anyprovision of this Compactexceedsthe constitutional
limits imposedon the legislatureof anyCompactingState,the obligations,
duties,powersor jurisdiction soughtto beconferredby suchprovisionupon
the InterstateCommissionshall beineffective andsuchobligations,duties,
powersor jurisdiction shall remain in the CompactingStateand shall be
exercisedby the agencythereofto which suchobligations,duties,powersor
jurisdiction aredelegatedby law in effectatthe timethisCompactbecomes
effective.
Section3. Whenandhowcompactbecomesoperative.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenthe GovernorexecutestheInterstateCompact
for the Supervisionof Adult Offenderson behalfof this Stateandfiles a
verifiedcopythereofwith the Secretaryof theCommonwealthandwhenthe
compactis ratified by one or more other states, then the compactshall
becomeoperativeandeffective betweenthis Stateand such otherstateor
states.TheGovernoris herebyauthorizedanddirected to take such action
asmaybenecessaryto completetheexchangeof official documentsbetween
this Stateandanyotherstateratifying thecompact.

(b) Notice in Pennsylvania Bulletin.—The Secretary of the
Commonwealthshall publish a noticein the PennsylvaniaBulletin when
theconditionsset forth in subsection(a) aresatisfied andshallincludein
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the noticethe dateon which the compactbecameeffective andoperative
betweenthis Stateandanyotherstateor statesin accordancewith thisact.
Section4. Statecouncilandcompactadministrator.

(a) Statecouncil.—Consistentwith Article IV of the InterstateCompact
for the Supervisionof Adult Offenders,thereis herebyestablishedthe State
Council for InterstateAdult OffenderSupervision.Thecouncil shall consist
of ninemembers,sevenof whom shall be appointedby the Governor.At
leasttwo membersshallbejudgesof courtsof recordof thisCommonwealth
andat leastoneshall be a county chiefprobation officer, a representative
from theexecutivebranchof government,arepresentativeof victims groups
andthecompactadministrator.ThePresidentpro temporeof theSenateand
theSpeakerof the Houseof Representativesshall eachappointa memberof
the GeneralAssemblyto serveas a memberof the council. Theterm of a
memberof the councilhereafterappointed,exceptto fill avacancy,shall be
for four years and until a successorhasbeenappointed,but in no event
morethan90 daysbeyondthe expirationof theappointedterm.Thetermof
amemberof thecouncil whois appointedby virtueof servingasamember
of the GeneralAssembly,as a judgeor as a countychiefprobationofficer
shall continueonly as long as the individual remainsin that office. A
vacancyoccurringin an office of a memberof the council by expirationof
termor for anyotherreasonshall be filled by the appointingauthorityfor
theremainderof theterm.

(b) Appointmentof administrator.—Thecompactadministratorshallbe
appointedby the Governorandshallserveasamemberof theStateCouncil
for the Supervisionof Adult Offendersand shall serveon the Interstate
Commissionfor Adult Offender Supervisionestablishedpursuantto the
InterstateCompactfor theSupervisionof Adult Offenders.

(c) Compensation and expensesof administrator.—Thecompact
administratorwhorepresentsthis State,asprovidedfor in Article IV of the
InterstateCompactfor the Supervisionof Adult Offenders,shall not be
entitledto anyadditionalcompensationfor hisdutiesandresponsibilitiesas
compactadministratorbut shall be entitledto reimbursementfor reasonable
expensesactuallyincurredin connectionwith hisdutiesandresponsibilities
as compactadministratorin thesamemanneras for expensesincurred in
connection with other duties and responsibilities of his office or
employment.
Section5. Repeals.

Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
The act of June 25, 1937 (P.L.2086, No.415), entitled “An act

providing for the making of compactsby the Commonwealthwith other
statesfor mutual helpfulnessin relation to personson probation or
parole;andimposingcertainpowersanddutieson theGovernorandthe
Boardof Pardons.”
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The act of July 20, 1968 (P.L.441, No.207), entitled “An act
providing for the incarcerationof probationersor paroleesin certain
otherstatesundercertaincircumstances.”

Section6. Effectivedate.
Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:

Sections1, 2, 3, 4 andthis sectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
Section5 shalltake effect on the datethatthe InterstateCompactfor

the Supervisionof Adult Offendersbecomeseffective and operative
betweenthis State and any other state or statesin accordancewith
section3 of thisact.

APPROVED—The19thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


